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If midazolam levels are 
available brain-stem 
testing should not be 
undertaken if the level is 
>10 g/L.

2008
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Sedation

Spinal Cord 
Injury

Can t see either eye



Loss of bioelectrical activity

EEG

Evoked Potentials

Clinical

Atropine

Dolls Eyes Cessation of cerebral 
circulation

4 vessel angio

CTA / MRA / TCD

Spect / PET



Two cases
1.MRA after Dx Death             

(preserved flow)
MRA after Dx Death and breathing                                        
(no flow)

2.Radionuclide Angio after Dx Death 
(preserved flow)

One case
1.EEG pre Dx Death

(no electrical activity) 

EEG after Dx Death
(no electrical activity)





Brain death cannot be 
determined when there 
is still blood flow to the 
supratentorial part of 
the brain.

2010



From my reading of the literature:

1-10% of cases who have death 
confirmed using neurological 
criteria are likely to radiologically
demonstrate residual cerebral 
blood flow. 



Although we were unable to restore his consciousness or 
spontaneous breathing, the boy lived several more years.
(page 195)





trauma unit PET scan brain
no blood flowingUnited Regional 

Healthcare System 
Wichita Falls, Texas





USA Trauma Center 
Level I   - Highest
to

Level III - Lowest



UK PET scanners
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Lesson 2



Lesson 3

Take your time

Atypical  
presentation 

Hypoxic brain 
injury   

>24 hours



Lesson 4



Lesson 5

NO EEG



Lesson 6

Start with Lesson 2 = 
use your brain and examine 
your patient



Lesson 6

Start with Lesson 2 = 
use your brain and examine 
your patient

CT Angiogram

4 Vessel Angiogram



Lesson 6

Start with Lesson 2 = 
use your brain and examine 
your patient

1. Clinical brain death + NO flow 

= Death



Lesson 6

Start with Lesson 2 = 
use your brain and examine 
your patient

1. Clinical brain death + NO flow 

= Death

2. Clinical brain death + flow 

= Wait 
See Lesson 3 = 
take your time and ask
Is reversibility possible?



CT Angiography
Specificity not likely to be 
possible

Sensitivity we hope to 
provide you in 2013



2012
Consensus statement?



2008



Video from Canada on Brain Death TestingVideo from Canada on Brain Death Testing

http://http://video.bloodservices.ca/Streaming/nddvideo.bloodservices.ca/Streaming/ndd
videovideo

International perspective on the diagnosis International perspective on the diagnosis 
of death. of death. BJA January 2012BJA January 2012

My web site of Forms, Talks, GuidanceMy web site of Forms, Talks, Guidance

www.clodlog.comwww.clodlog.com
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